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REMICKS-

EGZESVIA CURE
It cnnrmitPfMl to rIto Instant relief and
speedily and permanently enro Itching Im-
mors Clirnnln 1 czeinn rncinlKczcmn-
Infniitllo Eczrinn Aciilo rczcmn salt
rheum Illnu Worm liiii los Mnrhers-
Hdi Ncnlj I riipllons Ulcers and all hhln-
Jilsenses no matter rom what cause W on-
lcrlul< tn Its cflicts

THE CREAT PILE CURE
Ileinlclts Ret emit Cure gWca Instant relief and

v cure ny case of piles
This Curo has taken the place of the urgennfl

knlteonce boltercd to be the onlr euro for pile

NO CXJIUU X0 PJCY1
Price CO cents per box

HAVANA MEDICINE CO-

No 2221 OUve Street 8T LOUIB MO

For sale by W T Sedberry

ALL THE NEWS
FOREIGN NEWS-

CAMPAIGN NEWS-
INDUSTRIAL NEWS

NATIONAL NEWS
STATE NEWS

ALL THE NEWS
You can get both The SEMIWEEKLY NEWS

Galveston or Dallas and Tho JlMlLECUTE
for 12 mouths for tho low clubbluc prlco of 8153
You thus net TIIKEE papers a week 1W a j ear
which will ejv o 5 on at a merely nominal cost
ALL THE NEWS of tho noel The closing of
tho 19th Century w 111 bo a period of unusual
Interest as will also bo tho year 1901 KEEP
rOSTEU Tnle THE SEMIWEEKLY NEWS
in connection with j our local paper and thus
get jour Information quleUy SUBSCRIBE
NOW

WARD TAYLOR lubllshcr-
JIMIIECUTE JcITorson Texas

Twenty cents for 20 words or less This Is the
rate for classified advertising in any one of the
follow ing papers Galv eston ScmlWoeUy New s
Dallas BemlWeekly News Galveston Dally
New s Dallas Morning Sew s Send cash ith
order for ndv ertlsing to Dallas News

Mrs S M Franklin who ser-

ved with conspitous ability and
t3atierautinnT s poStOU6tre8rdflfi8
House in the twentyfifth and
twenty sixth legislatures and gain-

ed

¬

the distinction of being the first
lady ever elected to office in a Tex-

as
¬

legislature arrived yeBterday

for a visit with the family of Hon
B Q Evans Mrs Franklin will

likely be a candite for reelection
in tho twentyseventh legislature
and will have the suppoit of many
prominent ann influential demo-

crats
¬

Greenville Herald

The wolf in tho fable put on sheeps
clothing becauso if he traveled on hia
oirn reputation ho couldnt accomplish
his purpose Counterfeiters of DeWitts
Witch Hazel Salve couldnt sell their
worthless salves on their merits so they

ut thein in boxes and wrappers liko-

eWitts Ioek out for them Take
duly DeWitts Witch Ilael Salve It
cures piles and all skin diseases W J
cdlerry

The commissioner of agriculture
estimates tho cotton crop for tho
pear at 9000000 bales Texas op

Iportionment over 3000000 bales

and

Railway Company

MfNEW LINE

SOUTH EAST

lreveirt

TO THE

through Trains are now Running

to Shrevoport

Shortest lino to Vitksburg Meridian
ontgomery nuil all points in Southeast

tee chair car between Shrevoport
nii Dallas No change or layoverat

tlreenvlllo

Gall on local agent for further Infor-

tmation or write

UM ALYORD

Buperlntendsnt

J W CHATHAM

Psuenger Agent

A Passive Christian
Said Uncle Eb I recolleo n-

mnn by the mimo o Ranney over
n Verrront he was a pious man

Got into nrgyment an a feller
slapped liim in tho face Ranney
turned tother side nnthen tother-
an the feller kep aslappin hot
an heavy It was jos like strnp
pin a razor for half a minnit
Then Ranney sailed in gin Van
the wust llckin ho ever lied

1 deuliiro said another man
after Hwiib all over I thought
you was a Christian

Am up to certain pint says
he oant go too fur not n these
parts men air tew powerful

Twont do less yo want t die
sadden When he begun poundin-
uv me I see I want eggzaely pre-

pared
¬

Fraids a good deal thet way
with most of us Were Christians
up tor a certain pint For one
thing I think if a manll stan an
see himself knocked into the nex
world hes a leetlo too good for
this From Eben Holden by
Irving Bacheller

Texas Minerals
The Industrial News mentions

some of the minerals of Texas as
follows

Tf xas has 20000000 acros of
mineral lands

There are inexhaustible supplies
of iron ore of a very suporior qual-

ity
¬

in different parts of the state
also rich beds of copper silver and
other voluable ores

There are extensive beds of coal
in various counties of the state
many of them being utilized at the
present time

Texas is rich in asphaltum also
in salt

Granite marble and other fine
building stone jis in great abun-

dance
¬

Some of the finest bricks in the
world are made in Texas

There is nothing the matter with
Texas

ttircd ortliro
reiffftfvTkT5iiniiriiCr f

I suffered for thirty years with diar-
rhoea

¬

and thought I was past being
cured says John S Halloway of
French Camp Miss I had spent so
much time arid money and suffered
so much that I had given up all hopes
of recovery I was eo feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do-

no kind of labor could not even travel
but by accident I was permitted to find
a bottle of Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and after tak-
ing

¬

several bottles I am entirely cured
of that trouble I am so pleased with
the result that I am anxious that it be
in reach of all who suffer as I have
For Sttio by The J F Crow Drug Co-

Here is sound sense for you The
Dallas TimesHerald says Many
a man in Texas has lost his money
putting up houses thut were not in
demand or in speculating in fu ¬

tures or race pools that would
have made money for himself and
helped his people if he had invest-
ed

¬

it in commercial or manufac-
turing

¬

enterprises Lots of widows
and orpans as well as men in the
east live high on dividends from
factories and insurances compa-
nies

¬

Tho report that Russia Germany
and Japan had declared war on
China is denied Still tho Boxer
who is wise will not stick his head
too far above the breastworks

The Lehigh Valley railroad has
abolished the train butcher and no
more newspapers books nuts can-

dies
¬

etc can be purchased on its
trains

Remember
Until further notice our entire

stock of millinery will be sold at-

juBt half price Now is tho time to
buy ROSENFKM Co

The United States consul ut
Amoy cables that on accountof the
rioting there the richer Chinamen
and the Europeans aro leaving the
place
1 The Jimp has phone 99-

us your news
Send

A 6heUflah of the Mediterranean
has the power of spinning a silk
thread which in Italy is woveu

into a fabric

B51

Mr R M rratt Cave S C write
For twenty ears I was sorely

c usriiy inipure bioSd
1

n iimp Uw deepseated are soon overcome and driven out by tills pow erf ul purely egctaule medicine
slble to describe my suffering parlor S S S is not a new untried remedy but for s btime nnaulcto fifty years has been curing all kinds of blood and skin

diseases It has cured thousands and will cure jou-
It is a pleasant tonic as well as blood purifier Im-
proves

¬

the appetite and digestion builds up jour
general health and keeps your blood in order

Our physicians have made blood and skin dis ¬

eases alife study write them fully about jour case

the being work orsletp
Several doctorstreated me and I tried
all the socalled blood remedies bnt
nothing seemed to do me any good
During the summer of 1938 I was per-
suaded to try 8t b and after takinr
sereral bottles was entirely cured anc
have had no return of these painful
pests up to the present time

If the Texas dry goods box whit-

tles
¬

would go to manufacturing
matches and tooth pjeks they would
get rich Texas has great forests
of all kinds of timber aqd as fine
beds of sulphur as there are in the
world We pay out thousands ol
dollars per annum for Eastern
toothpicks matches biskets and
boxes We should be making all
things in Texas and shipping some
out The whittlers would not have
to worry their wives for patches on
their breeches or their merchant
for credit if thev would put in a
little tlmo and ingenuity on home
industries It is the little things
that have made the East rich at
the expense of ihe Sooth They
dry and can their surplus fruit and
sell it to us or to the government
when many of our people dont
even feed It to the hogs but let it
rot Times Herald

RAILKOADIKG tyTKNTS-

A single firmof PatentLawyersC A
Snow Co of WashingtafiAJO have
iu tho last year procuHHli l patents
for their clients many
jected inventions tC

Bist that this locomot1
oxcarting them for by t
the inventor often die
his patent

Tho S S S By has spj
songer service now botvveel
and Dallas and all points
can leave hero on their 85i
which carries a through clia
reach Dallas at 430 p m v
over at Greenville

Winifred Black remar
late Collis P Huntingtc
at 1C He left his you
him when ho put away
bles he had gained fioi
hoys in his neighborhood
into real business Bostcl

In India the land of fat
ands dio because thoy carj
food In America tho lamt
many suffer and die because
not digest what they eat
pepsia Cure digests what y
Instantly relieves and radical
stomach troubles W J Sod

The adoption oi tho
brake system it iB said
thousands of good men
ployment
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These unwelcome Miitora usually appear1 In the spring or the blood Is making ai extra to free

itself from the impurities that have accumulated the winter months
Carbuncles which are more painful and dangerous come most frequently on the back of the neck

eating holes in the flesh exhaust the strength and often fatal Boils are regarded by some
jieople as blessings and patiently and uncomplainingly endure the pain and inconvenience
the mistaken idea that their health is being benefitted that their blood is too anyway and this is l

Wan of thinning it The blood is not too rich or too but is diseased is full of poison and j
unless relieved the sjstem will JThc boil or carbuncle gives warning > t serious internal
troubled which are waiting for a favorable opportunity to develop Many an old sore running

even cancer result of a neglected boil

Acause these painful disfiguring diseases I
ESOMMS S S S cures boils and carbuncles easily

permanently reinforcing purifyIng and
building upthc and ridding the system of all accumulated waste matter-

S fa S is of roots and herb which thos act directly on and all poisois no matter
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anyinformation or advice wanted will be given we make no charge
whatever service Send book on Blood Skin Diseases Tho Swift Co

CADDO LAKE SHINLE CO

ALL KINDSlOF ROUGH LUMBER
AND

CYPRESS SHIJV LES-
We will all kinds of Rough Shingles cheap for

us before placing your order v
Lumber yard at Shingle Mill just cUv

Will also take freight to and fronXoonnB8lort 10 cents per hundred
on our

jeffersq

M
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dosing Oct 20
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TEXAS
BESEr

Wholesale Prices
to Users

Our General Catalogue quotes
them Send 15c to partly pay
postage or cxpressage and well
send you one It has 1100 pages
17000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70000 things
that you eat and use and wear
We constantly carry stock all

jitjioBEns

EETHIN
Powden

MOrnaU25eeaUtCJMOFFETT

now vote in
South Australia

and

le

Oct

in

AHaxslnltatlon Aids Digestion
Bowe 1Regulates the

Strengthens the Child

Makes Teething Easy

TEETIUNARelleyestheBowel

Trouble of Children
ANY AOE

MOST LOUIS

ukM0lTEErYoKSuslEFUL
SHAVICLEAN WITH

Now

thn suns ray
127 iire with not tlircovtreil

Bumlay Kxcur-
sloiistewrt tUuX

until Oct ist Kiirinus and

return same day of sale

I Cleveland Courier If the White

winged dove of peace were to Uy

find
over the world now se would

place for the sole of her foot
no

in the sun
Swords are glistening

light cannons are pealing amonu-

eartha mountains

Oainesvillo is to have a Street

r fkStj tor CIP uJit iTMMnnl nitoObUlaUB Lfftl to
FREE FaltMt vraU FIAOTI0I
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PATENT LAWYERS
D 0 >
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Children playing with matches

caused ninetyono fires lost year
91

Cigars and cigarettes caused
750 boil

electric wires and lights

and engines 387 incendiarism
erfToddNothing Hghtnlng 2760 apiintaneous-

eh combustion 12r six were dun to

The cause of

5
v


